the midst of his last year of study, he The Art Course of LastTerm.
was called home by what proved to be
Prof. Warren's art courses , elec
. Francis Edward He ath, '53the
last
illness
of
his
father.
He
retive
for the senior classes during the
Jan. 20. Senior articles due.
Col. F. E. Heath died at his feme in turned to the law school resolved to year, have gained too well-known a repJan. 25. 6.45 p. m., meeting of Women's Waterville, Dec. 20. The imiiiediate make up all work lost by his absence
utation to need commendation of any
Conference Board at Ladies' cause of his death was intemal^gimor- and thus be able to graduate with his
sort. The course in architecture durHall.
rhage. Col. Heath was one of ;Water- class in the spring. This was not to be. ing the term just closed was, however,
, citiJan. 27. 7 p. m., Conference in Chapel. vill e's best known and respect^?
by attended with even more than usual
been In January last he was prostrated
Waterville
hsi|e
Address by Rev. R. W. Plant, zens Few men in
advised by profit and interest. Prof. Warren has
severe
hemorrhages
and
was
more sincerely missed than he, and few his physician to go at once to a warmer
of Gardiner.
traveled extensively abroad, and in adfriends than he. .; ':'
had
more
true
climate. Accordingl y several month s dition to the many fine photograp hs and
Jan. 28. 8 p. m., Lecture in Athletic
Col. Heath was born in Belfast 59 were spent in the South. Pie returned etchings -with which his lectures are
Robarts
by
Course,
Association
years ago, the son of Sol ymon ai|ci Emi- to his home in the early summer and su- profusely illustrated, can add many in.- '
Harper, at the Baptist Church .
ly Redington Heath. He receive.( his perintended the work of the farm until tesesting and curious items gathered
Subject : " Monte Carlo. "
early education in the schools of ; "Water- October last when he went to San An- from his own personal observations.
p.
s
ConMen
Meeting
of
'
m.,
Jan. 31. 7
ville aud was a special student 4^ Oolby
ference Board at President' s in the class of '58. He went to|*ar and tonio, Texas. While there he rapidl y The collateral work done by the stugrew worse until the end.
dents in preparing articles on various
house.
at the age of 22 received his -oQ^i 'ssion
the
surviving
member
of
subjects of interest touched upon in the
The only
Feb. 1. 7- 10 p. si., Reception at Presi- at Lieut. Col. of the 19th Regin#J>. He family is his mother to* whom the tenlectures -was of unusual excellence, and
dent' s house.
was rapidly promoted for braygry and derest sympathy of friends is extended it is hoped that certain of these sketFeb. 14. 8 p. M., Concert by Colby Mu- when lie retired from service-on; Nov. in this time of sore bereavement.
ches may be published soon in these
4, 1863 he was made a brevet bvf^idler
sical Tal ent , at City Hall.
columns. Another fact that added
;
;\
course,
Feb. 25. 8 r. in., Lecture at City Hall, general.
Wiieakas , It has pleased the Al- greatly to the interest of the
engaged
succeshe
was
After
the
war,
Subject
:
French.
W.
M.
R.
by
was that two of the students had also
sively in the tobacco business iti!;' Port- mighty in His infinite wisdom , to call been abroad and could add their per" Wit and Wisdom of the
land , an iron mine in-VirginiaVsfr d the away from .us our beloved elder brother sonal testimony in relation to many of
Crayon. "
oil trade in Canada. Finally -'li e went in Tau Kappa Phi, Col. Francis Edward the things they had seen. At the close
into the pulp business and became a Heath of the class oE 1858,
T H E PRES IDENT.
on exBe it Resolved, That the Chi Chapter of of the term , Prof. Warren placed
'Bcntou
the
comFeb. IS. Will preach at Williams Col large owner in. the pulp mills in
the Zeta Psi Fraternity of North Ameri- hibition in the college chapel ,
-.
Fairfield.;
and
Skowhegan
Falls,
lege.
plete series of photography, etchings,
Soon after the war,Col. Heafch;tii jur ied ca, hereby express their deep regret for etc., used during the course, the picture
Miss Clara Moore, who died a few :years the. loss they have sustained , and extend being arranged and grouped to show
Song Recital.
after marriage. One son survives them . their heartfelt sympathy to the family of I relatively the various styles of archiTuesday evening *at Ladies' Hall, the Col. Heath was a member of the * Legis- the deceased .
tecture. The course for the present
members of the women's college, the lature, in 1881 and of the State 'Senate in
'1\R . \ X M O m >PllS llCE, )
F.KA.NK W. Ai.dkn, > Committee. term will consist of a study of the masfaculty with their wives and a few invit- 1883 and 1885. He was a -staunch Rethe
terpieces of sculpture, and will well reWar ken F. H ardy , )
pleasure of
ed gne$t^$«re afforded
publican aud a constant , attendant npon Hall of Chi of Zeta Psi ,
pay all who can spare the time to attend
attending a song recital by Mrs. Lillian the Congregational church.
1898.
Jan.
12,
Roberts-Hayman of Brookline, Mass.,
Th e ,Y. M. C, A, Course, ..¦< ¦ ' :
BBHSBB
'
Miss Emily Peace Meader of
assisted
by
¦
¦
¦
¦
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Du ring the past term and the beginWiikhkas , Out Heavenly Father in
Mrs. Hayman represents the Italian
John Thew Coleman , of Crystal Run , His infinite wisdom has called to Him- ning - of the present term the Y. M. C. A.
school of voice culture and is a well- Xew York , died Sunday morning, De- self the sister
of Delia Hiscock , our be- has been presenting to the students and
known figure in Boston musical circles. cember 12, at San Antonio , Texas. Mr.
loved sister in fieta Phi , he it therefore citizens of Waterville a course of lecHer voice has the rare power of combin- Coleman was born December 12, 1867,
Resolved: That we who mourn her tures and concerts, which have been
ing sound with sentiment and expresses and was accordingl y thirty years old the
loss Avith her extend to her our tend cr- wejl attended find very much enjoyed.
to her audience the strength or sweet- day of his death.
Tho firs t number was furnished by the
est sympat hy in this her time of trial.
ness, pathos or joy of tho song.
It is especiall y sad to record the death And be it also
Oxfo rd Musical club of Salem. They
Both Mrs. Hayman and Miss Meader of one who from point of education and
Besomed: 'I hat a copy of these reso- furnished an excellent programme of vowere repeatedl y encored by their thor- character was so valuable a citizen and lutions be sent
to our sister and further- cal, i nstrumeiital and descri ptive numoughly appreciative audience. The friend. To those who had but a passing more be it
bers . They were exceeding l y well reSwallow Song, music by Miss Meader acquaintance with him his work seemed
ceived
and may be sure of a warm wel
Resolved: That a copy of these resoand words by Miss Sawtelle. the dean of not yet begun , but those who had known lutions be placed
upon the records of come if they come hero again.
the women 's college, was heartil y ap- him best and had lived most in His life
Thomas R. Dawley, Jr., a press corthe society and that they bo published
plauded.
testif y that he had not lived in vain. in the Coi.nv Eono.
respondent in Cuba,, gave a lecture upon
The programme was as follows :
The success of his life consisted in tlie
II k i,kn (t.Su m.i van, ) Comrr ittee that island as a second number in the
PROGRAM.
fact that he all but completed a thorough
Lauka II. Smith ,
>
on
course. Tho lecturer made some stateLou W. Peacock , ) Resolutions. ments which were very interesting to
1. Piano—Prelude
Chopin student career—preparatory, collegiate ,
Miss Meader.
and professional courses—and in this cathe, audience and revealed a state of
2. Prolog
...Grieg reer of mingling with and
influencing
v
.From "JJeiulnlsoonoes of Mouutalii and Fiord "
Winshb ah , It has pleased our Heaven- conditions on that island which is not
fellow
students
he
mad
e
his
life
count
Mrs. Haymaiu
ly Father in His infinite wisdom to call generally known in this country,
3. (a) King Olaf's Llllies
Margaret Lang for integrity, honesty, and true manliThe third number of the course was
home our beloved sister in Sigma Kap(b) Garden of Hoses
••
liness.
devoted
to a concert by Miss Elise Felpa, Alice Bray Hodman , class of '05,
Mrs. Hayman.
Mr.
Coleman
took
his
preparatory
lows, tho well-known violinist , assisted
4. Ingeborg'a Lament
Mux Bruch.
therefore bo it
course in Goshen , New York , under
From Frltjof Saga.
Resolved , That while we, the Alp ha by Prof. 11. 11, Hall and tho Temple
William Goldthwaite , '75. While there
Mrs. Hayman.
Chapter of Sigma Kappa , mourn tho ab- street quartette. Tho playing of Miss
5. Piatio-(fl) The Brook
McDowell. ho endeared himself to his instructors
Follows was by far the finest hoard here
(1) Kiakovlnk
Paderewukl , and ' fellow students by an unfaltering sence of our sister from our Si gma homo , for many years.
Sho received well merMl at Mender,
wo know and rejoice that our loss bore
honesty;
and
a
true
devotion
to
the
well6. Selections from "Tue EUland ".... Von Flelit/..
is the gain of that fairer Chapter in tho ited applause and added another to her
being of the school. From the fitting
Mrs, Hayman,
long list of successes. Prof. Hall rehome above , be It also
T, (a) Swallow Song
Meader. school ho went to Colby whore ho took
Resolved , That a copy of these reso- ceived his usual warm reception and tho
(b, Joliliebedlo'j
,..... ,.
Grieg. tho full collegiate course, graduating in
lutions bo placed upon tho record s of duets of Mrs. Hubbard and Mrs, Flood
(o) Autumnal Gale
"
the
class
of
180
4
.
The
same
character.
Mrs. Hayman,
tho Society, and that they bo published wore excellently rendered, The solec .
istics which marked his student life at
tlons by tho iiuartotto wore of their well
in Tnrc Couiy Dono.
homo were manifest in tho more testing
known
excellence aud heartily applauded.
Athletic Association Course. experiences of the college career. Those M aiiki, A. Humimiiin y , ) Committee
The
next
lecture was by Pros, Butler ,
on
AlAi'.K W. Cm ask ,
[
Tho Atliletic Association announce a who know him best lilcoc l him best.
3M«v li. VnihimooK , ) IloHohitions. who took as Ifis subjec t , "On Literature
•course of three entertainments to bo His four yoai's of study; wore marked hy Sigma Kappa Hall.
and Its Uses. " Tho subj ect was treated
given In tho near future. Tho course a steady Improvement in scholarshi p ivnd
by one who la amply qualified to discuss
will consist of a lecture by Kobnrts Har- an ever widening circle of friends , JIo
it and further comment is unnecessary.
Prof. H ltohlnas Selected.
p er u pon "Monte Carlo, " Jan. 28; a con- was a member of tho Doha Upsihm fraThe closing entertainment was given
cert by the musical talent of tho college , ternity. Tho degree of Master of Aits
E,
F.
Hitchings
of
tho
depar
tProf .
Monday evening and devoted to tho reFeb. 14; and a lecture by W. M. It, was conferred upon him by his Alma ment of Biology and Zoology, was Mon- cital ol' Mueli Ado about Nothing by
French oi Chicago , upon "Wlfc and Wis- Mater at the last College Commence- day evening elected superintendent of Mr. George B. Williams of Now York ,
dom of tho Crayon, " Feb. 25. Tho ment.
the Waterville public schools to su cceed the noted Shakespearian road or, Mr.
course tickets are $1.25 including reAfter graduating from Colby he en- W. 1- Waters who has resigned, Prof . Wil liams is thoroughly acquainted with
served seats and are now on sale at Lar- tored the New York Law School and HI tellings will begin his duties Fob. 1, Shakespearian characters having mad e a
raboe 's, further not ice of the course completed two years of study at that in- but will fini sh out; his present cou rse In thorough study of them and ills portraywill bo given next week,
al of thorn Is excellent,
stitution. About a year Ago w)ion in Zoology with the seniors,
COMING EVENTS.

In Memonam .

.,y (

THE COLBY ECHO;

ni and the important top ics which are
agitating other colleges from time to
Pub lished every Thursday during Hie college year time. Once each month , the paper will
by tlie students of Co J by Uuirersity.
be given up entirely to literary matter
EDITORIAL BOARD.
and we hope to give in these literary
Bertkam 'C. I'. h ardsok
.Man aging Bd-'tor
numbers the best that has been written
KVSA H. STE PHENS
Litera ry Editor
1. Ra ymond i'lBitCK
News Ed itor
by the studen ts and from time to time
interesting papers by graduates of the
M ANAGIN G BOARD.
college.
W. W. Browx
'Business Manager
G. F.' Townb
A ssistant Manager
In any college paper , the essential
P. E. Gilbert
Secretary
Pr of. L. K. Wakke n ,
H. O. Prince , '£8 ,
feature must be the support , both finanProf A. J. Robe rts ,
And The Editor s. •
cial and literary of the students and
REP OKTORIAL STAFF.
alumni. If the students of Colby realize
W. G. Fooke , '00 .
G. A. Martin , '99,,
that the reputation of the college among
P. P. Lawrence . '00, C. F. Towne , '00 ,
A. ML Blackburn , '01.
Laura H. smith , '98 , Hklkne H. Rowman ,'99 other colleges and those who are interAlice M. Purintok , ^ , 1>klia J. Hiscoc K , '01
W. O. Stevens
Staff Artist ested in the institution , is largely if not
wholly dependent upon the character
TERMS.
One Year
$1.50 and conduct of The Echo , they will see
Singl e Copy, News Edition.
5c
Sing le Copy, Literary Edition
10c how necessary it is that their own individual support both financial and otherExcha nges and all communications relati ng to
the Literary ami News Departments of the paper wise be cheerfully accorded. The stushould be addressed to The Colb y Echo , Box
291, Waterville , Me.
dent certainly cannot expect much
All rem ittances by mai l should be made payable
to the Business Matmger.
from his or her college paper who does
Subsc ribers not receiving the pap **r regularly
wi ll confer a favor hy notifying the Business not put much into it. The success of
Manager.
The Echo cannot be alone determined
Old Series
Vol. XXII , No. 3. by the editors. We are willing to do
New Serie s,
Vol. I , No. 1.
our utmost to place the paper upon a
Print ed at tlio Mail Offic e Waterville.
proper footing but we must insist upon
the hearty co-operation of all.
ANOTHER STEP IN AD VANCE.
The Editors.
A little less than twenty-one years
ago, the students of Colby launched
OUR PART.
upon the sea of college journalism, a
The earnest efforts put forth by Dr.
publication which was known as The
Butler during the past few months to
Colby" Echo. Once each month , it gave
secure the amount necessary for the
to the alumni and students the news of
eompletion of the $50,000 fund have met
the college and its best literary producas -we all know with the most unqualitions. The Echo continued to appear
fied success. It has been a great peras a monthly for ten years.
sonal pleasure to our president to see
With the initial number of volume XI,
the heartiness and cordial spirit with
Tr «! F.cr
to heMm o a

Vii- 'vepikJv. anoeaiv

ing in the same dress as the monthly on
every other Friday of the college year.
On this schedule, the paper continued
publication until last Commencement .
At that time , it became evident that the
news and literary departments were
both suffering for lack of room.
During the past term , no paper was
published as the business affa irs of the
paper were found to be in a very unsettled condition and a general overhauling
was needed. The accounts were carefully gone over and the amount at tho
indebtedness ascertained. It was decided that The Echo could not be run
with profit any longer as a bi-weekly
and the next logical step was therefore
a weekly.
In presenting itself as a weekly, The
Echo places itself in the front rank of
publications issued by small colleges.
The new departure means much, in
literary improvement, in gain of college interest, and in moral influence and
authority. Not only do we believe that
all members of the student body and
alumni will be better satisfied with the
pa per, and more interested in its ,success and support , but that this is a
movement which was rightfully duo to
the advancing interests of the college
and obligatory upon the publishing association.
Our purpose is to g ive to the news
and literary departments the full recognition which has been heretofore denied
them on account of lack of space, To
this end each w eek we intend to publish
a paper containing the current events of

the college, news of Interest to the alum-

which his requests for assistance have
been met on every hand. The graduates of the college have responded
nobly, the citizens of Waterville have
done their part, the friends of the institution have been generous in the extreme, and the faculty and trustees have
shown how heartily they are interested
in the welfare of the institution with
which they are connected.
So far, so good , and we all thoroughly
appreciate the hearty spirit of co-operation but there is one class still remaining whose interests are more directly
concerned in the raising of the fund
than those of any of the classes above
mentioned. The undergraduates have
as yet contributed hut little. Certainly,
we, if any one,should be vitally interested in tho raising of this fund and should
desire perhaps more than any one else
to have a share in its com pletion. "We
have such an opportunity,
Between one and two thousand dollars yet remain to be raised within the
week. At least two-tliirds of this
amount could easily be subscribed by
us , hut in order that all may have a part,
th eso pl ed ges must n ot be large but
small, so small as to-tax no one. Pledges
of one dollar a year for four years by
the i n di v id ua l memb ers oi t h e classes
would amount in the aggregate to about
one thousand dollnrs, Let us not lose
this opportunity, our last , of having a
share in tho raising of this first sum
toward the bettor equipment of Colby in
the ne ar f uture !

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

W. A. HAGER ,

(Successor to C. H. Wheeler ,)
The Y. W. C. A. Will give at no late
date a social at the Baptist church*in
the interest of Northfield.
May all bear in mind the annual Dep, Ice Cream and Soda a specialty.
utation Meeting and plan to go ! It will
be held in Portland this year , the last of Whol esale «» Reta.il *
February.
Catering for Parties and Banquet ing.
The "city work" that the Y. W. C. A. Hes t of references.
are agt-nts for Mitchell & Son , Florists. All
for several years has been engaged in ordWe
ers promptly attended to.
was well cared for during the last term,
Telephone 31-4..
nearly every Tuesday evening two or 113 Main St.
more of the women spending an hour
at the Y. W. C. A. rooms teaching.
The same work will be continued during the. coming term and the co-operation oi all the girls is earnestly requested.
added to our stock a
Special mention should be made of
commodious p a r t y
the Missionary class of last term under
barge
, and will make
the leadership of Miss Smith. The
a specialty of taking
class met at 2.15 every Sunday afterout parties at lownooni this interfering with none of the
rates. Office rear
Bible classes, and spent an hour in the
Steam Dye House,
study of missions. The work last term
Temple
Street.
was a general survey of the Missionary
field with special regard to Mr Mott's
tour . The great interest of the class
FULLE R & BUZZELL.
speakS for the value of the study.
Africa will be the subject for the
present term and the elas>* will probably meet at the same hour. All who are
missing this course of study and desire
to join the class now are most cordially
invited.
No woman in college can afford to
miss the courses in Bible study offered
by the association this year as follows :
Freshmen , the Life of Christ ; sophomores and juniors , Life of Paul, seniors,
Bible - ; Study hy Brooks including one
each of the prophetical , historical and
poetical books of the Old Testament.
It is intended that the junior course
next year shall be "Foreshadow! ngs of
Christ, in order that the study for the

Manufacturin g * Confectioner..

We Have "

The
Lou d s
Wil l
Sell

tu as -large « avian, «/•_.

t j iU'yea i's may ue

possible comp lete and consecutive.
Small classes are formed which meet for
an hour on Sunday morning very informally, the teader being a student. Every
new student is invited to join. To reject this is to lose a very vital part of
the college life. Any who are yet undecided are given a most cord ial invitation to enter the classes.
OTHE R COLLEG ES,
At a meeting of the Bowdoin Football Association, the following officers
were elected : Roy Leon Marston , '99,
Skowhegan , president ; Harry Clinton
McCarty , 1900, Portlan d, vice-president;
Louis kahlon' Spear, 1900, Gardiner , secretary and treasurer; Charles Glidden
Willard , 1900, Newcastle, fourth director ; John Gregson , jr., 1901, Worcester,
Mass., fifth director. Henry Warren
Lancey, '99, Pittsfield , was elected manager for the season of 1898, and Robert
Franklin Chapman, 1000, Portlan d, assistant manager. Walter Bradley Clark e,
'99 , was unanimously elected captain of
the 1898 team .

Th9 Bowdoin Quill ,
One of the most valued of the col oge
papers ' which come to the Exchange editors ' desk la The Bowdoin Quill. The
January number has just been received ,
issued by the new board , of '08. It contains an excell ent di scussion of Pract i cal
Idealism by Prof. Emery and an interest i ng college story by a mem b er of the
senior: class, Our old friend , Jack
Minora contributes a poem in his character i sti c style, The Silhouette and other
departments are full of breezy matter
and the new board is to bo congratulated
on the excellence of its initial number,
1. . i n .

1

¦

1

The , receipts from the Lafayette-Penn'07 H. H. Chapman is principal of the sylvan ia game amounted to $12,000 of
High School at Patten.
which $4,W>0 went to Lafayette,

„
Xm^
^
Good
Shoes.

137 Main Street
is their number.

We have no~*-~

Alladin's Lamp
hy the rubbing of which
wonders can be worked, but
we have a large stock of
goods and are alway s studying the wants of our customers so closley that we
can x'ender tho maximum
amount of sat i sf action at
the minimum of cost,
Judge us by our Clothing
especially our black clay
worsted Suits at $12.00.

G. & Dolloff & Co.,
46 Main Street .
W # B. ARNOLD & CO.,

H ardwa re ,
Sportin g Goods,

109 Main St, 28 East Temple St.

M.

H.

lator and a very safe man, on Whose
&
REDINGTON ,
judgment lawmakers can vely .-^Wash- ^
Colby Athletic Association.
ington Cor. Lewiston Journal.
'88. Miss Hattie M. Parmenter who
Ernest H. Maling, President.
aud Typewriters.
Towne,
Secretary.
has
been spending her vacation with
. Charles F.
her mother in this city , has returned to
Prof. W. S. Bayley, Treasurer.
131 Main Street.
Northfield
, Mass.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
'95. W. L. Waters, for the past three
Pro ! J. Wm. Black, Nr K. Fuller, '98,
A. & A. B. GREEN ,
Prof. C. B. Stetson, J. O. Wellman, '98, years superintendent of the public 5^
5
1
Dealers in all kinds of
H. E. Spencer, '99, schools of Waterville, Jan. 7th tendered
J. Fred Hill, '82 ,
his
resignation
to
the
School
Board
,
to
A.F.Drummond,'88, W. F. Hardy, '00,
take effect on Feb. 1st. Mr. Waters was
E. T. Wyman , '90, A. M. Blackburn .'Ol,
elected to the position immediately at
L. H. Withee, '01.
Office on Main St., near Fre ight Depot.
F. W. Alden, '98,
the close of his college course, which WATE R VILLE ,
MAINE.
was indeed a high honor for so young a
B.
Base Ball.
man. Since his taking charge of the
CHADWICK ,
Manager.
henson,
Step
J. E.
Waterville schools , the courses of study ^y
....DE ALER I N . . . .
J. T. Scannell, Captain.
have been entirely changed , and to-day
the schools of the city are in better conPianos, Organs, Sewing Machines
and Musical Merchandise. The
dition than ever before. He has made a
Foot-Ball.
Finest
Quality of Violin , Banjo
thorough study of the school systems of
Manager.
and Guitar Strings a specialty.
We are headquarters for Cameras
other cities. Mr. Waters is a native of
and Photographic Supplies.
Captain.
Scannell
,
J. T.
Colorado, and came east to attend Colby. 62 Main St., Waterville , Me.
He will commence the study of law as
Y. M. C. A.
soon as he has been relieved from his
duties. Mr. Waters has desired to rePresident.
Charles M. Woodman ,
tARRIES the finest line of
sign before but he has been prevailed
E. Carlton Herrick , Vice-President
55 Main Street.
UP TO DATE SHOES of
upon by the hoard to remain.
Walter G. Hooke, Secretary.
any dealer in the city. "But
'95. Miss Carrie M.True has returned
Harvey H. Bishop, Treasurer.
don 't say anything ahout it to
to her teaching at Westbrook Seminary,
WE NOT ONLY GIVE
others. "
after
spending
the
Christmas
vacation
Colby Debating Club.
in this city.
John E. kelson, President.
'96. Miss Jessie E. Pepper spent the
George A. Martin , Vice-President
Is the place to huy yonr
Christmas holiday in Haverhill , Mass.,
A. M. Blackburn , Secretary.
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W.
E. D. Jenkins, Treasurer.
Padelford .
Cheap. He keeps a large Stock of Good
'96. Miss Evelyn M. Whitman has re- Goods and his prices are always the
Y. W. C. A.
signed her position as assistant in the Lowest .
Lenora Bessey, President.
Deering High School and is teaching in
Maude Hoxie, Vice-President.
the North Grammar school of this city.
Agnes Stetson , Corresponding Sec'y
'97. Miss Mercy A. Brann has accept •
Gertrude Pike, Recording Sec'y.
By doing business on the GASH
ed
a position as assistant in the Bar
'
Grace Cheney, Treasurer.
SYSTEM we can and will sell
Harbor High School.
'97. Miss Edith M. Larrabee is teachGRADUATE NOTES .
ing in Attleboro, Mass.
'97. Miss Tena McCallum is teaching
'53. The class of '53 will hold its 45th
anniversary banquet at the coming Com- in the Cherryfield Academy. .. ^
'97. Miss Hattie Vigue is teaching in
mencement. The class graduated fourthe
South Grammar school of this city.
living,
are
seven
of
whom
teen members,
/cheaper than any house in town.
and are confidently expected to be pres'97. Miss Alice L. Nye of Auburn
ent at that time. Probably no class of was the gues . of Miss Annie H. Pepper
that decade has a larger percentage of for a few day s last term. Miss Nye is
surviving members, and they every one teaching at the Richer Classical Instiintend to he here when the roll is called. tute , Houlton.
The One-Price Cash Clothier.
Stephen Eollo Thurston of Chicago is
.
'V
the secretary of the class, and Prof. Hall
Notice,
WE
ARE
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
recently received a letter from him , statA copy of this issue is sent to every
ing the. intention of the class. The other graduate of the college with the request
surviving members of the class are Hon. that we be favored with your subscripJotham Francis Baldwin, one of the tion. This will not be done with the Guarantees his work to be 50 per cent,
Soda, with all the latest
leading lawyers of Cincinnati , O.; Hon. next issue. If you wish to receive The better than can be obtained elsewhere
flavors
, Fruits and Nuts.
William Pitt Bartlett of Eu Claire, Wis., Colby Echo each week of the college in the state. Call at his Studio and he
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The Fisk Teachers ' Agencies,

OF INTEREST.
Senior articles due today.
Helen Beed$ '93 was in town recently.
Miss Nellie Crie 1900, will not return
to college this term.
Mass Blanche Walker '98, is soon expected to join her class.
Miss Annie Pepper '98 spent a part of
her vacation in Portland .
The friends of Mrs. Gale, nee Hanson
were glad to see her in town recently.
Sarah Orne Jewett has just sent her
two latest works to ^the women of Colby.
Mr. Pike of Westhoro has heen visiting1 his daughter, Miss Gertrude Pike
1900.
A hill-boai*d has been placed in Ladie's Hall for the use of the Women 's
¦college.
The women of the senior class were
most pleasantly entertained by Miss
Sawtelle, Dec. 3.
Miss Ellingwood, Wellesley, 1900,
•was the guest of her friend , Miss Stella
Jones, 1900, Sunday Jan. 9.
Miss Delia J. Hiscock 1901 has not yet
returned to college, owing to the death
¦of her sister, Mrs. George Singer.
The entrance prize of $50 for superior excellence in preparation for college
was won by Edgar B. Putnam of Danforth.
On account of the illness of J. E. Nelson '98, one of the disputants in the debate with Bates, Colby has asked for a
postponement of two weeks which will
set the date in the first week in March.
It is almost certain that the orator before the Phi Beta Kappa society at its
meeting at Commencement '98 will be
Rev, William Kainey Harper, D. D.,
president of the University of Chicago.
The honorary junior parts have been
announced as follows : Greek, Spencer
and Miss Small; Latin, Conforth and
Miss bowman; French , Stevens and
Miss Chase; German , Hanson and Miss
Lowe.
The members of the Kappa Alpha
-were entertained by seven girls of the
junior class at 11 Centre street, Dec. 2.
JKappa Alpha enjoyed herself immensely
-and brought away some beautiful souvenirs , Kappa Alpha never forgets.
Miss Sawtelle has prepared a course
t)f lectures which will be introduced
into the university extension course,
The subjects of the lectures are connected with Miss Sawtelle's student life
at Paris and in other foreign countries.
The Oracle Board have offered the
following prizes for contributions by the
students to the '98 edition of the Oracle:
Two prizes of $5 each for the best original prose articles ; two prizes of $5 each
for the two best poems and one prize of
$5 for the best original joke . This is a
new feature for the Oracle board and
will serve to stimulate the al ready high
standard of the publication.
The following engagements have been
announced during the past term: Harold Woodard Haynes and Nellie Whitten
Orle, both of 1900; Arthur Wordsworth
Cleaves '98, and Miss May Elden Nudd
of Wate rv ill e; Harr y Melli n Gerry and
Miss Laura Hat t i e Sm i th , both of '98;
Just in Owen Wellman and Miss Caroline Bl anche Walk er , both of !98; Hascall Shatter Hall, '08, and Miss Alice
Barrelle of Waterville.
The young ladies of tho sophomore
clasp have elected the following officers :
Pres id ent , M iss Holden ; vice-president,
M iss Hutchinson ; treasurer, Miss Russell; secretary, Miss Osborne ; toastm ist ress , Miss Jones ; hi stor ian, Miss
Pike ; orator, Miss Ohanoy ; poet , Mi ss
Orlo; prophet , Miss PhUbroolc ; executiv e comm ittee , Misses Perry. Ohanoy,
Pivor, and Ames; ode committee, Misses Mose r ve , Toz ior and Braokott ,

Miss Perry, '00, is teaching as master's assistant in a grammar school at
Dedham, Mass.
The Lewiston Evening Journal in a
recent issue, published an interesting
story by Miss Pepper , '98.
Rev. Asa Dalton , D. D., rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal church of Portland ,
will be one of the speakers at the Commencement dinner.
The Chi Chapter of Zeta Psi entertertained Col. Francis S. Keese of Philadelphia at their hall on Dec. 8. Col.
Keese is at the head of the Zeta Psi fraternity of North America.
The men of 190O have elected the following officers : President , Gilbert; vicepresident , Sawyer; secretary. Wiren;
treasurer , Philbrick ; toastmaster,Hardy;
poet, Jack ; prophet, Gibbons; historian, Lawrence; executive committee,
Herrick , Towne and Fitzgerald.
The vesper service on the afternoon of
Commencement Sunday, - this year , w ill
be a memorial service in memory of Eev.
John Barton Foster , LL. D., '43, who
was for nearly half a century a member
of the faculty of Colby. The address
w ill probably be deliverey by Rev. Geo.
B. Ilsley, D. D. of Bangor, Colby '63.
Prof. A. E. Rogers of the University
of Maine conducted chapel Wednesday
morning. He conveyed the greeting of
the, institution which he rep resented and
was given a warm reception . In speaking of education , he defined it not as the
accumulation of knowledge, but the
making of ourselves stronger and better
to strive with the problems of life.
The men of '99 have elected the following officers : President, Bobbins;
vice-president, Richardson ; treasurer,
Warren ; secretary, Cornforth ; orator,
Spencer: historian , Chase; awarder of
prizes, Bishop; marshal, Waldron; toastmaster, Stuart; poet , Merrick ; chaplain,
Webb; executive committee, H. S.
Brown , Martin and Hanson ; ode committee, W. W. Brown, Shannon and
Stevens.
The voting ladies of the senior class
have elected the officers of the year as
follows : President, Miss Helen Gertrude Sullivan; vice president, Miss
Edith Morris Cook ; secretary, Miss Ada
May Snowdeal ; treasurer, Miss Mary
Hope Dow ; poet , Miss Mary Caroline
Evans; prophet, Miss Lenora Bessey:
statistician, Miss Laura Hattie Smith ;
address to undergraduates, Miss Edna
Florence Da.«combe; historian , Miss Janet Christine Stephens ; executive committee, Miss Caroline Blanche Walker ,
Miss Ina Susan Taylor and Miss Annie
Hutchinson Pepper.

Colby .University,
Waterville , Maine.

>

The College was chartered 1818. It is most
favorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000 inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine , in
a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulnes. It offers the classical course with 70
electives, also a cou rse without Greek , leading
to the degree of Ph. B. The Men 's College
enrolls 138 students (1897-8), the Women's College 72. The Library containes 33000 volumes
and is always accessable to students. The
college posses a uni que Physical Laboratory, a
large Geological Museum , and is the repository
of the Maine Gelog ical Collection. Ph ysical
training is a part of the required work. There is
a gymnasium with baths, a ball-field , and an
excellent cinder-track ,
, The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : ( 1) Coburn
Classical Institute , owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (Oxford
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute , Houlton ,
(Aroostook county); (4) Hi gg ins Classical
Institute, Charleston , (Piscataquis county) .
For catalogues or special information , address

THE REGISTR AR, Colb y University,
WATERVILLE , MA INE.
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The Illustrated American wants to see who can in 3 months obtain for it
the largest number of new subscribers. It offei's four prizes of enormous
value:
First Prize.—A three weeks' trip to Europe. All expenses paid. Visits to
Germany, France and England. The winner will sail on the Kaiser
Wilhelm der Grosse , returning on any ship of the North German Lloyd.
Second Prize.—A three weeks' trip to Paris. All expenses paid , including tickets for the Grand Opera.
Th ird Prize.-—For people not residing in New York , a trip to New York,
including sleeping or parlor car expenses , one week's room and board
atone of the best hotels, and theater tickets each night.
Fourth Prize.---A tx-ip to Florida , on the Plan t Line system. All expenses
paid.
Time of these trips may be extended at pleasure. Return tickets good
for six months.
Winners of all these prizes will receive free transportation from any
part of the United States, Canada, or Mexico.
All who fail to win Urst prizes will receive a commission of $1.50 for each
new subscriber.
For conditions , write to
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Much interest is manifested in the
change fn the department of physics to
take place at the end of the winter term.
Dr. Rogers has filled this important office at the head of the department for
eleven years and has won great honor
/
for himself and for the college during
that time. To him tho college is deeply
indebted for tho skill displayed in the
construction of Shannon observatory and S
401 East 284 Street , New York City. /
physical laboratory , and for the generosity with which ho has expended his private
funds In building up Colby's fame. It
is confidentl y expected that his successor, Gordon E. fl ull of the University of
Chicago, will take up and carry on the
DBATiBXtS IN
work as successfully as the retiring proGot 10 per cent, discount on
fessor has done, Prof. Hull is a graduate 6t t he Uni vers i ty of Toronto and f or
the past 8 years has been at the University of Chicago. Part of the time he MIRRORS, MATTRESSES , FEATHERS, ETC.
passed as a grad uate stu d ent in ' the deold furnitur e, and re.pnlwli
partment o f ph ys i cs , and part in giving We re upholster
Carpets sewed while you wait. It taken
frames.
advanced courses to graduates in that about one hour to sew a large carpet.
at—:—
branch of study*. Lost summer he received the degree of Ph. D, from tho Silver Street ,
Watorvillo , Me.
Univers ity of OWoago. Ho has done a
great deal of original wprk and is fully
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lator and a -very safe man , on whose
U. & H. REDINGTON ,
judg ment lawmakers can rely.—-« Wash- JS^ m
Colby Athletic- Association.
ington Cor. Zewiston Journal
Ernest H. Maling, President.
'88. Miss Hatti e M. Parmenter who
Secretary.
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has been spending her vacation with
Charles F.
her mother in this city , has returned to
Prof. W. S. Bayley, Treasurer.
131 Main Street.
Northfield , Mass.
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'95. W. L. Waters, for the past three
prof. J. Wm. Black, N. K. Fuller , '98,
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prof. C. B. Stetson , J. O. Wellman, '98, years superintendent of the public 5#
Dealers in all kinds of
H. R. Spencer , '99, schools of Waterville , Jan. 7th tendered
J. Fred Hill, '82,
his
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School Board , to
A.F.Drummond , '88, W. F. Hard y, '00,
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effect
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Feb.
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elected
to
the
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immediatel y at
L. H. Withee , '01.
Office on Main St., near Fre ight Depot.
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the close of his college course , which WATERVILLE
MAINE.
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OF INTEREST.

Miss Perry, '00, is teaching as master's assistant in a grammar school at
Dedham , Mass.
The Lewiston Evening Journal in a
recent issue, published an interesting
story hy Miss Pepper , '98.
Eev. Asa Dalton , D. D., rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal church of Portland,
will be one of the speakers at the Commencement dinner.
The Chi Chapter of Zeta Psi entertertained Col. Francis S. Keese of Philadelphia at their hall . on Dee. 8. Col.
Keese is at the head of the Zeta Psi fraternity of North America.
The men of 1900 have elected the following officers: President , Gilbert ; vicepresident, Sawyer; secretary , Wiren;
treasurer, Philbrick ; toastmaster,Hardy;
poet, Jack ; prophet, Gibbons; historian , Lawrence; executive committee,
Herrick, Towne and Fitzgerald.
The vesper service on the afternoon of
Commencement Sunday, this year, will
be a memorial service in memory of Rev.
John Barton Foster , LL. D., '43, who
was for nearly half a century a member
of the faculty of Colby. The address
will probably be deliverey by Rev. Geo.
B. Ilsley, D. D. of Bangor , Colby '6 3.
Prof. A. E. Rogers of tlie University
of Maine conducted chapel Wednesday
morning. He conveyed the greeting of
the institution which he represented and
was given a warm reception. In speaking of education , he denned it not as tire
accumulation of knowledge, but the
making of ourselves stronger and better
to strive with the problems of life.
The men of '99 have elected the following officers'. President, Bobbins ;
vice-president, Richardson ; treasurer,
Warren ; secretary , Corn-forth ; orator,
Spencer: historian, Chase; awarder of
prizes, Bishop ; marshal, Waldron; toastmaster, Stuart ; poet, Merrick ; chaplain,
Webb; executive committee, H. S,
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Senior articles due today.
Helen Beede '93 was in town recently.
Miss Nellie Crie 1900, will not return
to college this term.
Miss Blanche Walker '98, is soon expected to j oin her class.
Miss Annie Pepper '98 spent a part of
her vacation in Portland.
The College was chartered 1818. It is most
The friends of Mrs. Gale, nee Hanson
favorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000 inwere glad to see her in town recentl y.
habit ants, at the most central po in t in M aine , in
Sarah Orne Jewett has just sent her
two latest works to the women of Colby.
a region un surpassed for beauty and healthfulMr. Pike of Westboro has been visitnes.
It otters the classical course with 70
ing1 his daughter, Miss Gertrude Pike
electives, also a course without Greek, leadi n g
1900.
to the degree of Ph. B. The Men 's Colleg e
A bill-board has been placed in Ladie 's Hall for the use of the Women 's
enrolls 138 students ( 1897-8), t he Women 's Colcollege.
lege J2 t The Library containes 33000 volumes
The women of the senior class were
and is always accessible to students.
most pleasantly entertained by Miss
The
Sawtelle, Dec. 3.
college posses a uni que Ph ysical Laboratory, a
Miss Ellingwood , Wellesley, 1900,
large Geol ogi cal Mus eum , and is the repository
yras the guest of her friend , Miss Stella
of the Maine Gelogical Collection. Physical
Jones, 1900, Sunday Jan . 9.
Miss Delia J. Hiscoek 1901 has not jet
t r a ining is a part of .the required work. There is
returned to college, owing to the death
a gymnasium with baths, a ball-field , and an
of her sister , Mrs. George Singer.
excellent cinder-track ,
The entrance prize of $50 for superior excellence in preparation for college
The preparatory department of the college
was won by Edgar 13. Putnam of Danconsists of four affiliated academies : (t ) Coburn
forth.
On account of the illness of J. E. NelClassical Institute , owned by the colleg-e, Watson '98, one of the disputants in the deerville *; (2) Hebro n Academy, Hebron , (Oxford
hate with Bates, Colby has asked for a
postponement of two weeks which will
/ county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute , Houlton ,
set the date in the first week in March.
(Aroostook county) ; (4) Hi ggins Classical
It is almost certain that the orator beInstitute, Charleston , ( Piscataquis county).
fore the Phi Beta Kappa society at its
^
For catalogues or special information , address
meeting at Commencement '98 will he
Eev. William Rainey Harper , D. D.,
president of the University of Chicago.
The honorary junior parts have been
announced as follows : Greek , Spencer
and Miss Small ; Latin, Conforth and
WAXES VII IJ, -M A.TOE
¦Mlf '.'Ti^s Bowman; French , Stevens and x51u vKu , itISmiAii Him "1 j STuisuu ; one cuiti"Miss Chase; German , Hanson and Miss mittee, W. W. Brown, Shannon and
Stevens.
Lowe.
The young ladies of the senior class
The members of the Kappa Alpha
have elected the officers of the year as
were entertained by seven girls of the
follows : President, Miss Helen Gerjunior , class at 11 Centre street, Dec. 2.
trude Sullivan ; vice president , Miss
Kappa Alpha enjoyed herself immensely
Edith Morris Cook ; secretary, Miss Ada
and brought away some beautiful souMay Snowdeal ; treasurer, Miss Mary
venirs , Kappa Alpha never forgets.
I
The Illustrated American wants to see who can in 3 months obtain for it
Hope Dow; poet, Miss Mary Caroline
) the largest number of new subscribers. It offers four prizes of enormous
Miss Sawtelle has prepared a course Evans; prophet, Miss Lenora Bessey: \ value :
of lectures which will be introduced statistician, Miss Laura Hattie Smith;
? First Prize. — A three weeks' tri p- to Europe. All expenses paid. Visits to
into the university extension course, address to undergraduates, Miss Edna
?
Germany, France and England. The winner will sail on the Kaiser
The subjects of the lectures are con- Florence Dascombe; historian , Miss Ja/
Wilhelm der Grcsse, returning on any shi p of the North: German Lloyd,
i Second Prize. —A three weeks ' trip to Paris. All expenses paid , includnected with Miss Sawtelle 1s student life net Christine Stephens; executive com\
ing tickets for the Grand Opera.
at Paris and in other foreign countries.
f Third Prize. —For people not residing in New York , a trip to New York,
mittee, Miss Caroline Blanche Walker ,
}
including sleeping or parlor car expenses , one week 's room and board
The Oracle Board have offered the Miss Ina Susan Taylor and Miss Annie
I
at
one of the best hotels, and theater tickets each niglit.
following prizes for contributions by the Hutchinson Pepper.
C Fourth Prize. —A trip to Florida , on the Plant Line system. All expenses
students to the '98 edition of the Oracle:
/
paid.
Much interest is manifested in the
Two prizes of $5 each for the best origi- change fn the department of physics to
I
Time of these trips may be extended at pleasure. Return tickets good
) for six months.
nal prose articles; two prizes of $& each take place at the end of the winter term.
S
Winners of all these prizes will receive free transportation from any
for the two best poems and one prize of Dr. Rogers has filled this important ofpart
of the United States, Canada, or Mexico.
>
$5 for the best original joke. This is a fice at the head of the department for
All who fail to win f trst prizes loill receive a commission of $1.50 for each
>
new feature for the Oracle board and eleven years and has won great honor
j new subscriber.
\
For conditions', write to
will serve to stimulate the already high for himself and for the college during
standard of the publication.
that time. To him the college is deeply
The following engagements have been indebted for the skill displayed in the
announced during the past term : Har- construction of Shannon observatory and
401 East 23d Street , Ne w York City.
>
old Woodard Ilaynes and Nellie Whitton physical laboratory , and for the generosiCrie, both of 1900; Arthur Wordsworth ty with which ho has expended his private
Cleaves '98, and Miss May Elden Nudd funds in building up Colby 's fame. It
of Waterville; Harry Mellin Gerry and is confidentl y expected that his succesMiss Laura Hattie Smith , both of '98; sor, Gordon E. Hull of the University of
Justi n Owen Wollman and Miss Caro- Chicago, will take up and carry on the
mr.A Taunts itr
line Blanche Walker, both of '08 ; 1-las- work as successfully as the retiring proGet 10 per cent, discount on
call Shailer Hall , '00, aud M iss Alice fessor has done, Prof. Hull is a graduBarrel le of Waterville.
ate of the University of Toronto arid for
The young ladies of the sophomore the past 8 years has been at the Univerclass have el ected the Hollo w ing offi cers: sity of Chicago. Part of the time he MIRRORS , MATTRESSES , FEATHERS, ETC,
Pres ident , Miss Holdon ; vice-president, passed as a graduate student in the deWe re upholster olil furniture , and re-polish
M i ss Hutch i nson ; trea sur er , Miss Rus- p artment of p h y sics , and part in giving frames.
Carpets eewod while you wait. It takes
sell; Secretary, Miss Osborne; toast- advanced courses to graduates in that about one hour to sew a large oarpet.
AX
mistress, M iss Jones; hi st or i an , M i ss branch of study. Last summer he rePlko; orator , Miss Oh aney ; p oet , M iss ceived the degree of Ph. D. from tho Silver Street ,
Wnto r v i l l e, Mo.
Orie; prophet , Miss Philbrook; execu- University of Chicago. Ho has done a
tive committee, Misses Perry. Oliariey, great d eal of or igi nal work an d i s f ully
PATR0NIZ THE
Diver, an d Ames; ode committee, Miss- i n touch w i th the modern m eth ods oi
teaching and investigation in physios.
es Meserve, Tozier and Braolcett.
J5 f |J L/C1> |.I J3 I Help those who help its.

Waterv ille, Maine.
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